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R. D. Taylor was looking aftersome business matters in Omaha forthe day on last Tuesday and afterconducting the business which calledmm mere Drought home a load offeed for the St. John's Milling com-pany.
When other business is not press-ing It. D. Taylor has been assisting

in the picking of corn for his friend.Melvin Sturm.
Jackie and Andie, two sons of JohnO. Yeiser and wife nf rm..i

snen.linsr ,..,. . "'6 up was noi ieei
home of th7i, . ? inS the freshest, as he was
Mis A F Shirn, Z iUranui a store the businesslny coming portion the dropped offduring the over Sundav varatimi nf
school.

With the new radio which Win-fiel- d
Scott Norris has recently pur-

chased and by the way vin excellentone. leaves Henry M. Pollard at a
loss for as Mr. Pollard has been com-ing town and telling Mr. Xor-ri- s

what happened last night before
the papers came, and which pleasure
is now lost as Mr. Norris now knows

the status of things in Americaand some from across as soon as Mr.
Pollard. Now they are both doing
some thinking.

George Stites of Union was a
visitor in Nehawka for a time
0:1 Tuesday of this week and while
in town was a on his friend,
J. Stewart Rousrh. ti - I tilin the same line.
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Soaked Him Hard.
Frank Trotter,

truckman,
merchandise over the was

take hogs, for
client

City. Frank has had very friendly
feeling for the of
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very
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Tobacco, Cabbage
Thomas Pitman Avoca, has

seen many in
knows of

growing tobacco, and
the soil to the

strongest the as
to plant for mildness. Heme uttii giuvtiiig sume ui luuaccus, ui

Omaha for the week, where u the "is own ciime, ana when Henry m.
as w'lth h13 SO"of his Mrs. W. T. vls,tln

Black, where he is celebrating in Avoca, he was induced to try some
th extra strong smoking andthe Diamond Jubilee of the State of

Nebraska brought some home which he
Mrs. J- - G" Now we doand son, Gerald, wittht athinS about butwere spending few days in Omaha

vi,iting with friends and yyan pert advice if you
S Henry or John.and also were enjoying the great

parade of Tuesday,
passage of some very

years of of Ne-
braska.
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Celebrated Their Birthdays.
While twins, Daniel

Anderson
the

noorlv for number nf fiav inert November and it has Deen
week but is rcnorted as much the practice of friends and rela
better at this time mi to celebrate the occasion alter--
of being entirely well in short nately at their homes. This it

Mr. and Marion Tucker were the ome Mr. Ross, and a
over to Omaha Tuesday, they lar&e number very jovial
driving over and mane weiKin mere on
mingled two causes, in their trip, Monday night a late hour, and

business for all had a fine time. We not
chases for the and nUn arrived g tell old Dan is, but

the Diamond Jubilee ,say the a&e as Adolph
parade which was a good one.

G rover Hoback was a In
Nebraska City on last Tuesday,
driving down in the Sheldon truck
for for the store.

Everett Lancaster who has been
a stand near the Nehaw-

ka schools has the Sutphin
building and the stock there
and also a cafe as
well, this making another

of the city of Nehawka.
T. Gardner who is selling
stock and at the same do-

ing landscape will
the home and of J.

and wife and will make it
beautiful with the planting of
and was a visitor

on last Saturday.
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week, depart for home
in the northwest the latter portion
of week.
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Helped Celebrate.
Mrs. W. O. Troop and the chil

dren, George, Thomas and Lois, were
over to Omaha on last Tuesday where
they went to assist in properly cele-
brating the Diamond birthday of Ne
braska, and to enjoy the excellent
narade which the committee in
charge of the celebration were put
ting on. The historical importance
of the occasion was well worth the
trip and trouble in attending.

BougTit Some Cattle.
"W. O. Troop and son, Robert Troop,

were over to Fremont on last Sat-
urday and were accompanied by Wm.
Gorder, where they were looking over
the feeders which were offered for
sale. There were some good feeders,
and at a very fair price, and Messrs.
Troop and Troop purchased two car
loads, which they had shipped to My-na- rd

and from there taken to the
feeding lots where Robert Troop re-

sides, to be fattened and returned to
the market.

Will Build a Boat.
Sandy and Dusty, grandchildren

of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm, and
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Sturm
of Chicago, have made request by a
letter which they recently wrote to
their grandfather, A. F. Sturm, ask-
ing him to manufacture a boat, they
giving him the dimensions, which
they by careful calculation, found
would be large enough for the two of
them to ride in, and specified that it
should be a sail boat. This made
Grandfather scratch hi3 head and

Hen s Shirts!
Prices Exceptionally Low for

Quality Shirts
Light weight, gray flannel, collar
attached shirts. Tailored to fit.

r
Madras and Broadcloth colored
shirts. The patterns are new for
this fall and winter.

TAILORED TIES
Stripes and neat figures. All the
smartest patterns for fall. Price is

Only $1 Each

filunsingwear Underwear!

for Men, Women and Children
Several styles and all sizes.

ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 . Nehawka, Nebr.

think, for he had not been In the
marine service as he has always been
counted a Land Lubber, but he is to
tackle the Job nevertheless. Mr.
Sturm says Be knows that the mat
ter will not end there, for he also
has two grandsons about the same
age and size in Omaha, who will
have to be supplied when he begins
the fir6t contract.

Work Going Forward.
The work of the Methodist church

building which has been in progress
for some time past, is going forward
very satisfactorily at this time and
all of the appointments are being
met with promptness, as the commit-no- w

has sufficient funds in sight for
the entire completion of the improve
ments on the building, which is very
satisfactory to the committee and the
church.

Doing Some Building Now.
Paul Schlictemeier, who has been

employed in Lincoln for the most
part of the late summer and fall, was
home for a number of days during
the past and this week, was building
some and making some improvements
at the house where the hired help is
living. Mr. Schlictemeier has been
engaged in selling thrift investments,
and has found it a very good

UNION MEN LOCKED OUT

Chicago The first nighters of the
civic opera season who waited until
Monday to pluck their swallowtails
from the moth balls and found a
spot on the waistcoat were in a pic
kle. The clearners and dyers have
shut down for the week.

Ignoring the prospect of a peak
oad of cleaning and pressing busi

ness during the gala opening week
of the civic opera, 110 plants affiliat
ed with the Master Cleaners and
Dvers association locked their doors
Mondav against 2.300 union work
ers. Hut they promsea to reopen in
a week to nonunion labor.

Fifty percent of the employes
have signified their willingness to
quit the Cleaners, Dyers and Perssers
union, C. L. Patterson, executive sec-

retary of the Employers association,
announced.

He said the plants would reopen
next Monday, "and the men and
women who return to work will be
protected." The union is losing $15,-00- 0

a day, Patterson said, and the
plants are losing $135,000. He ex-

plained that the fight is not with
union labor but with Ben Abrams,
who dominates the union and who
has projected a $1,000,000 cleaning
plant to be operated by the union.
Patterson said he would confer with
the federal district attorney con-
cerning possible government action
against the union for violation of the
Sherman antitrust act thru restraint
of trade.

ARMY REPORTS REQUESTED

Washington Representative Bar-
bour, republican, California, chair-
man of the house war department ap-

propriations subcommittee, announc-
ed Saturday he had requested the
war department to furnish him with
the report of the army general staff
upon President Hoover's military
economy program to be utilised by
his subcommittee which starts con-

sideration of that department's sup
ply bill on Nov. 15.

One of the general staff surveys.
he said, was a study on the proposed
abandonment of a number of smaller
military posts in the nation. He said
there were a number of posts which
were not of strategic value and could
be abandoned without injurying the
national defense.

He also said he had been in form
ed that the war department is con
templating suspension of construc-
tion work authorized under the
$100,000,000 military building act at
a number of posts which may be
given up as a result of the economy
survey.

Representative McSwain. democrat,
South Carolina, ranking minority
member of the house military com-
mittee, said he favored the proposal
to abandon military posts which do
not contribute to the national de
fense program.

GAIN TWO BILLION
IN SPECULATION

Washington, Nov. 4. Speculation
may be "bad business" for the ordi-
nary mortal and the despair of econ-
omists, but it accounted for nearly
$2,000,000,000 of American income
in 1927.

Speculation in real estate, stocks
ami bonds netted $1,813, 395,000 in
1927 to that group of American pub
lic which pays income tax returns,
the bureau of internal revenue an-

nounced Monday in its anual analy
sis of income tax statistics.

It represented 6.92 per cent of the
gross income of individuals of 26,- -
208,000,000.

Wages and salaries made up $10,-218,449,0- 00

of the total; business,
$3,287,000,000; partnerships, $1,- -
755,000,000; and $1,081,000,000 cap
ital net gain from. assets held more
than two years.

The speculative gains reported in
income tax returns filed in 1929
based on the profits of 1928, big year
in the stock market, undoubtedly
will show a tremendous jump over
1927, since only in the last few
months of that year did speculative
activities gain heavy momentum.

Phone you news to the Journal
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Move to Hurry
Up the Tariff

Work Fails
Washington The first definite

move to hasten action on the tariff
bill ended in failure Tuesday in the
senate and a subsequent proposal to
abandon the measure until the regu
lar session opening in December was
allowed to lie on the table.

Finding the measure still making
little headway despite the urgings
for quicker action from President
Hoover and senate party leaders.
Chairman Smoot of the finance com-
mittee who is steering the bill for
the administration republicans, ask-
ed that beginning Wednesday and
for the remainder of the week debate
be confined to the tariff and nothing
else.

Altho Smoot allowed a half hour
each in the morning and afternoon
for introduction of other business
the proposal met the objection of
Senator Dill of Washington, who said
he could not consent to interfering
with the age old custom of permit-
ting free and open discussion in the
senate.

Plugging to Continue.
Senator Walsh of Montana, acting

democratic leader, endeavored in vain
to induce the Washington senator to
reconsider. Then, after a round of
debate in which Senator Xorris ap
pealed to senators to stop talking
about procedure and "get along with
the bill," Senator Blease of South
Carolina, offered a resolution to post
pone further consideration of the
measure until the day following dis
position of the Vare case in the regu
lar session.

The resolution cieated" no discus-
sion on the floor and republican lead-
ers expressed the view afterward that
the senate would continue plugging
away with the bill without a res
pite between the special and Decem-
ber sessions.

Senator Jones of Washington, act-
ing republican leader, said he did not
believe that under the present pro-
cedure the resolution could be tak-
en up except by a motion to recom-
mit the bill.

Smoot's Plea Vigorous.
Smoot made a vigorous plea for

agreement to his unanimous consent
request. "I beg the senators to let
this bill pass in some form," he as-

serted, after pointing out that only
four and a half hours had been spent
on the bill since the middle of last
week. The Utahan conceded the coal-
ition had enough votes to defeat it.
However, he urged the speeding of
the bill to conference, saying then
"the senate can decide whether it
wants the bill or not."

Senators Walsh and Norris had
no objection to the agreement be-

ing entered into but did oppose un-
due haste, declaring the debate on
the pending measure had been more
to the point than in an tariff bill in
history.

Once the debate turned again to
rates the senate was treated to --as
wide a split in party and factional
groups as has taken place since
schedules were taken up. Democrats
and republican independents left
their camps on two occasions. to vote
for republican committee amend
ments providing for rate reductions,
losing in one and winning in the
other attempt.

Debate to Be Limited.
By a vote of forty to thirty-fiv- e

the senate rejected a committee pro-
posal to cut to $1.50 a ton the exist
ing rate of $4 a ton on crude pro
duced in the southeastern states and
used in the manufacture of paper
and pottery. A proposal by Senator
Fletcher of Florida, to raise the rate
to $3.75 lost without a roll call.

A little later the senate rejected,
forty-fo- ur to twenty-seve- n, an amend
ment by Senator Pittman, democrat,
Nevada, to retain the existing rate
of $4 a ton on crude silica, a raw
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material used primarily in the manu-
facture of pottery and paints.
The committee amendment placing it
on the free list was adopted. State
Journal.

THIS WEEK

Food Cake Pans
- 10-q- t. Pails
Dish Pans

-
Friers

and
Salted per lb $ --15

Cotton Flannel pair . .15
Mitts, per dozen. . . . 1.69

Two Thumb, Double Palm

2TFirst Door East of the Ladies
Hebr.
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SPECIALS!

'Aluminum War- e-

The

Angel
Skillets
10-qua- rf

Percolators Roasters
Preserving Kettles
French

Covered Kettles
Peanuts,

Gauntlet Gloves,
Husking special,

KNORFTS
Popular Variety Store

Toggery
Plattsmouth,

Coat Week

mm

will be COAT WEEK at the

Style Shop
A special showing of Beautiful New Coats
just when you need them, in the season's best
shades of Black, Brown, Tan and Navy!

Ladies Coats
FIRST FLOOR

$JQ95 $2495 $2Q95
to H750
Sizes 36 to 48

Lovely fur trimmed coats of fine ma-
terials, well lined and interlined.
Every coat an outstanding value.
There are Sport Coats, Rumble Seat
Coats and Dress Coats. Velvets,
Broadcloth, Velour and Cameliaine.

Girls9 Coats
Down Stairs

295 .0 995
Sizes 2 to 14

Ladies Coats

Q95
to

33 42

unff Pnress Speaafi
FIRST FLOOR

For This Week One group of Smart Frocks
of Flat Crepe, Satin Back Crepe, Wool Jer-
seys and Silk Prints Beautiful and Exquisite

VERY W&QK
SPECIAL at

Vallues to $6.95 All sizes, 1 6 to 46

GRANGE WILL HEAR JTKELVIE

Washington, Nov. 3. Samuel R.
McKelvie, former governor of Ne-
braska, and Charles S. Wilson of New
York, members of the federal farm
board, will tell farmers of United
States steps to alleviate the financial
troubles of the agriculturalist, when
the National Grange holds its an-
nual convention in Seattle Nov.
13-2- 2.

The export-debentu- re plan of
farm relief, recently adopted by the
senate as a part of the tariff bill at
therequest of the Grange, is expect

m

Down Stairs

Sizes to

Hat Special
DOWN STAIRS

A good assortment of
Stylish Felts on sale at

$1.00
Special

Style Shop
Emma Pease

14s5

ft
f

ed to be one of g sub-
jects for discussion.

Among the subjects to be con-

sidered are transportation, water-
ways, waterpowers, taxation, prohi-
bition enforcement, tariff, land pol-

icies, reforestation, utilization of
Muscle Shoals, radio control and
federal farm loans.

Biennial election of officers will
be made late in the sessions.

Law Brief Printing T Sure, the
Journal does it at right prices. Tell
your lawyer you want us to print
your brief.

BRING YOUR

Poultry, Eggs and ream
to Your Creamery

This Creamery is yours you furnish
the Cream and we will do the rest!

PRICES FOR THIS WEEK
4

Heavy Springs, per lb. . 17
Heavy Hens, per lb 18
Roosters, per lb 12

- Leghorns, 3c lb. less

Cream ........ 39 Eggs
FARMERS3 CO-OPERATI- VE
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Plattsmouth, Nebr.
Use Casco Products
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